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Foreign News. 

On Tuesday, the l"rench steamer Missouri 
.rrived at this port at 1 o'clock P. M. after a 
Jlassage of 24 days, and at 5 o'clock, P. M. 
the Cambria, British steamer, arrived after a 
passage of 17 days. 

The affairs of Europe are quiet. The mo
Jley markets of Englaml were favorable. The 
rate of irlterest had decreased and cotton and 
breadstuffs had slightly.advanced. Ireland was 
still in a dreadful state. The cheese which won 
the gold medal at the Fair of theAmerican In
stitute in this city, was exhibiting in Liver
pool. The censorship of the Press is abolish
ed in Bavaria. The British Parliament had 
sanctioned the construction of 1,253 more 
miles of railway. The manufacturing dis
tricts are improving, and the Nonconformists 
ef all sects have held a great meeting in Lon
don, "no Church and State is their watch
word." 

Connecticut Repository of Arts. 

We have received a circular from Loren
zo Bull, Esq., chairman of a committee ap
pointed by tbe Hartford County AgrIcultural 
Society to examine into the expediency of 
establishing a Repository of Arts, " for the 
purpose of bringing into public view all such 
productions of in genuity, art and skill among 
• tne ingeJlious Yankees,' as are calculated to 
promote the cemfort and welfare of man."
The circular informs us, that it is designed to 
establish a Reposi tory for the above purposes 
about the first of May next in Hartford, Conn. 
We congratulate our Connecticut friends, in 
baving an Agricultural Association� managed 
by men, such respectable men, who have 
come forward and held out the hand of encou
ragement to the mechanic. We wish success 
i" th" Renositorv of AI·ts and with such men 
for managers as Lorenzo bUll, .t<;rastu� t;llS-

worth, A M. Collins, Solomon Olmstead, J. 
:n. Hosmer, H,)race Goodwin, 2d, and N H. 
.MOI·gan, it surely cannot fail to be a benefit to 
the mE;chanic, manufacturer and purchaser, 
and be the means of assisting and encouraging 
many a poor inventor, an object of the insti
tution. 

Roof COlnposlUon. 

I� the court of Common Pleas in this city, 
last week, in the case of Beeman and others 
vs, A. B. Haxton, the plaintiff' sought to reco
ver $84 for a new composition ,furnished to 
the order of the defer.dant for roofing houses 
and which was actually used on some prop
erty in Brooklyn belongin g to the defendant . 

The \lefence was, first th'1t the defendan t's 
son had no authority to contract for the com
position in question, and therefo"e the defen
dant was not bound to pay for it; also that 
the composition was dangerous, and FopcI·ty 
roofed thcl'ewith could not be insl1l'cd The 
last point was the gist of the defence, and tes
timony of persons were adduced, who said 
this composition was dangerous andothers that 
it was not. Some insurance office surveyors 
!aid that they would i IlGUre such proper
ty, and others that they would not. The 
court saiJ that if the jury would believe that 
tlle composition was furnished without either 

�arty saying anything of its combustibility or 
the reverse that the defendant was bOUl'ld to 
pay. 

The jury gave a verdict fOJ' the plaintiff, 
for the full amount claimed. 

Daguerreotype of" the Sun. 

Prof. Nich'ol remarked in closint; his lecture 
at Cambridge, Mass., that if the sun could be 
made to assist in takin g pictures of objects 
upon the earth, he could not see why a con

trivance might not be fixed upon, by dagller. 
rcotyping his own pictul'e; and not ouly 80, 

�ut to be continuall y Slam ping his i,uage .t 

successive moments of time. In that case all 
that the astl'Onomer would have to do, would 
be to go to his study and Ilse the microscope, 
and he could there exatl1lne all the different 
aspects of tbe sun, and ii'om theories at his 
leisure. 

Scientific �mtrl(alt. 

Intense Cold. 

Tuesday, the 11th of January 1848, will be 
hereafter recorded in the New England Cal
endar, as the cold Tuesday. We learn that 
in Bristol, N. H .. the mercury fell twenty-eix 
degrees below zero on that day. At Lyme, 
N. H. it was thirty-two below; at Hanover 
thirty-four; at St. Johnsbury. ¥t th ___ mercu-
ry fell to forty, aad frozen: and at Franconia, 
N. H , it fell to 39, 

Such are the accounts we have seen in a 
numher of papers ,;; the seventy of ' weather 
in the North, while even in New York we are 
enjoying the soft gales, as it were of spring. 

Ancient Doctors. 

Among the Romans all their physicians and 
surgeons were Greek slaves. and by this sim
ple classification of professions we may well 
judge how the Romans e5timatpd learnmg_ 
Physicians were the companions of the kings 
and the greatest men of Greece-in Rome they 
were slaves In the ci vllized world they now 
justly rank among the highest classes and it 
only wants a sound and thorough system of 
education adapted for apprentices to mechani
cal trades, to render them as lofty in station 
as any othe.2:. class�-Glm Ruther. 

IndIan BeUlalnB. 

The workmen engaged in digging on the ca
nal at the" new city" at south Hadley Falls. 
Mass., discovered four indian skeletons The.y 
were found in an upright or sitting posture, 
and each with a mortar and pestle by its side, 
which had been used for pounding corn. 

Populatlon of Austria. 

This vast empire contains forty millions of 
inhabitants, incl uding the military. It is quite 
as populous as France. Fi ve millions of its 
subjects are Italian. More male than female 
children are born. yet there are 800,000 more 
females than males. It is computed that 550 
persons are murdered yearly, yet the execu
tions do not amount to more than 49. 

Long Noses. 

A Boston editor , alludin g to the long noses 
of Julius Caesar, the Duke of Wellington, 

John Tyler, and other dignitaries, says that 
he recently saw a nose that beat them all. It 
was thm and straIgh t, snUbbed up at the end, 
and all of a foot long. In concludil'lg, howev
er, it occurred to him thai" it may he as well 
to state that it belonged to a pair of bellow •. 

Cryst.al and Water. 

Water, when hot dissolves more salt, sugar, 

&c., than when it is cold. Hence the utility 
of pouring, hot salt, and water over articles 

to prepare them for pickling; and hot �yrup 
upon preserved frmts: for the salt or sugar 
that would crystalize as the liquid cooled, IS 
taken up h y the fruit, &c., which being heat· 
ed also absorbs more than could be made to 
do if it were p.':t..?n cohl. 

CUre t'or the Gi)U�. 

1. Pick a handkerchief from the pocket of 

an old maid of fifty years, who neIB!' had a 
wish to dlange her condition-2. Wash it 
three times in an honest millers pond-3. 
Dry it on a parson's hedge that was never co
vetous-'I. Send it to a doctor'" shop that ne
ver killed a patient-5, Mark it with a'law
yer's ink who never "heated a client-6. Ap
ply it to the part affected 

The Gazette ot' our Union. 

Thi� valuable and excellent paper comes 
Qut in a Jle w dre�s for 1848. Succe6s to the 
Gazette, it IS deserving of an extensive circu
lation, and is fast getting it too. 

Councilman Expelled. 

Mr. Icha::lOd Lin dsey, of Charle8town, 
Mass., has been expelled irom the Council 01 

that city, of which he was a member. The 
cause is saHI to be a disregard of the rules and 

orders of that body. 

Beautiful Present 

The reporter of the Philadelphia Times and 
Keystone has received a handsome complI
ment from the New England GloBS Co., i!l 
the shape of. square glass perfume bottle, of 

most beautiful workmanship. On one Bide 
is the fuII name 01 the receiver of the gift, A. 
W. Blackburn, Esq. enclosed in laurel wreaths, 

on another a magnificent rose, on the third a 

boquette of the rarest flowers, and on the 
JOUl'th is an Amercan Stag, resting on a bank 
by the £ide of II stream under all oak. 

The Hcmtcolllery SteaUl Boller. 

Experiment on the steamboat Janas C. Hart 
now running to Newark, demonstrates a sav
ing of one-third in fuel, and that the uoiler 
occupies one-third less space, that she is ten 
tons lighter, that her wheels make one revo
lution more in a minute than with. her old 
boiler. 

Soap Stene. 

A beautiful article of iloap stone has been 
shown us found in the valley of the Deerfield 
River, in Rowe. The quarry which is appa
rently inexhaustible, lies near the track of 
the proposed railroad from Greenfield Mass .. 
to Troy, N. Y. 

Tom Thumb came near heing lost along 
with Mr. Barnum a. they were starting from 

New Orleans for Havalla. The vessel they 
were on board, was run into, and her masts 
carried away, hut the great" curiosity man" 
and his golden Thumb escaped to the lihora 
with 01\1,. a fi·ight. 

---
The Physician who enj oyli the largest prac-

tice in LondoD. in his last retum for the in
come tax, stated hii professional earnings at 
£33,QOO ($1&0,000), alld several other ph,.
sicJanll llIIade return. varying from £15,001) 
($72,000) to £5,000 ($24,000.) 

The lectures 01 Prof. Nichol, lately deliver
ed in Boston on Astronomy balll> b<>.e" pro-

Large Boat. 
nounced by able judGes who heard them, to be 

The Convoy, which is llrobahly the largest, aHogether superior to any others on that subhoat .. hICh ever came up to Cincinnatti, arri-
ject that have yet been given in this country. ved yesterday morning, says the Cincinnati 

Atlas, and is now lying on the Kentucky side Mrs. Smothers- was e'enamost tickled to 
of the river.-She cal'l'ies a crew of 80 men, death when the President asked her what the 
all told, 40 of whom arp firemen and is 
ble of carrying 14,000 tons freight. 

An Extra DIVidend. 

capa- Yankees did not make, "La!" replied the 
t good lady, witli an expression of the most de

lectable assurance." Yankees make every
thing but paupers. The directors of the Bank of A uburn pre

sent as aNew Year's gift to the stockholders 
of that institution, an extra dividend of one 
hundred thousand dollars, or fifty per cent 
on the capital stock ot the Rank. 

An Antique Chair. 

The" Marie Antoinette Chair," was dispo
Bed by l"t, <1 j'�w <>venings sin ce, 10 Baltimore 
It was once in the possession of the unfortu
nate Marie Antoinette of France. 

Breadstu1fs froUl CaAada. 

The amount of breadstuffs and pravisions 
exported to foreign countries thi. year, via the 

st. Lawrence, exceeds in value five millions 
of dollars Some part of these exports are 
from the United States. We also received via 
the Erie Canal, a part of the products of Ca
nada for home use or exportation. 

At the Washington Navy Yard, they are 
putting, up a new steam Rammer composed of 
a solid block of iron weighing lil,OOO Ibs.
The bed in which this is to be placed, weighs 
10,000 lbs, making the weight of the hammer 
when completed, 26,0()0 Ibs. 

The number of emigrants from PrUSSia, in 
the year ending Septemher, 1785, was 9,239, 
who carried away 1,781,035 dollars; and the 
number in 1846, 16,662 emigl'ants, taking out 
2,515,9b7 dollars. 

-----------------
The debt of Pennsylvania has been reduced 

$160,000 dollars last year. 
The whole debt of the state of New York, 

is $22,883,590 of which over IS millions is on 
account of the canals. 

-------.--------- Old gouty men are not always rich. Re-
A Two;-sided COUlpllD1Cnt. 

member, there is such a thingascatching the A rustic, who had never before tasted Ice 
gout at other peo?le's expense. If to the gOUt cream, was helped hy a lady at an evening 
however, is added beal"like manners, the case party recently to a plate of " unsuccessful 
is different. Ugly old men are generally rich. frigid milk," under its usual simple des igna- _________ _ 

lion of cream. James the first used to say, that the happi-
"Your.cream is very sweet," said he, but est lot in life -,vas that whIch set a IJlAn be .. 

aint it a little tetched with frost ?" low the office ot a justice of the peace, and 

The steamer Blue Bridge lately blown up 
on the Ohio was one of the most destructive 
scenes of human life ever witnessed. It ap
pears that no less than 114 were destroyed 
It is high time that some determinate exam
ple was made to prevent like o ccurrences for 
the future. 

Some cure scolding wives by ducking them, 
the gentle methods are best. The new mode 
of rubbing them down with soft soap, and 
tIckling them under the chin with a feather, 

is much more consonant with the enlightened 
age in whidl we l ive. 

If all [oed and drink be withheld from the 
system, life lasts about three weeks, hut if 
water be taken ar.c{)rding to the indIcations 
of thirst, the individual survives twice that 
length of time. 

-----------------
Lord Brougham'S three maxims are-to he 

a whole man to oue thing ata time-never to 
lose an opportunity of doing any thing which 
can be done-and never to iutrllst to others 
Vi hat you can do yourself. 

A heggar in Dublin had he en long hesieg
ing, an old, gouty, testy, limping gentleman 
who refused his mite with much irritability; 
on Which the mendicant said, "Ah please 
your honor's honor, { wish your heart was as 

tender as your toes." 

The Saturda,)' Courier Case of Philadel
phia, Holden and McMakin was decided last 
Saturday morning Judge Ki ng, decreed t hat 
the-subscription list and all the other proper
ty of the Courier belonged 10 tfie joint estate 
Thus the right, title and interest covers every
thing, books &c.-Pltila. Bulletin. 

The Great Gaines Case, has been decided 
HI favor of Mrs, G,ines. Thus a large umount 
of property in Louisiana, engr()s'ed now by 
wealthy owners will change hands and go in· 
to the possessio:! of one who was not ver.." 
I·jell. 

above that of a petty cO.llstable . 

A magnet placed at a short distance from a 
watch will cause it to stop by attracting the 
main spring, that is if the magnet is powerful 
eno1Jgh. 

In London there are booksellers who only 
deal in works on astrology and magic, for 
which a.regular and act ive demand is said to 
eXISt. 

None are so invincible as your half-witted 
people, who know just enough to excite thell' 
I'ride, but not neal' enough to cure their igno
rance. 

An abolitiotl of Slavery in the island ot St. 
Barts and its depencies, was duly proclaimed 
there on the 9th of October, St_ Barts is un
del' the g ovem ment of Sweden. 

A resolution is before the Legislature of this 
State for declaring Magnetic Telegraph Com
panies Common Carners and reg ulatin g their 
rates of toll. 

The original £500 shares in the New River 
(Londor:) Water Company, seventy· two in 
number, are said to be now wOJ'th £20,000 
each. 

The origmal flag of New England h�d a 

white g round quartered, and in one of the 
quarters a globe diVIded. 

Some of the English "coal mines have be�n 
extended to a depth of more th11n 220 fathami 
below the surface. 

There is hnt one fal'mer in Georgia who 
makes cheese, and our exchange says that he 
sells all he makes at 15 or 18 cents per 10. 

When we are alone we have OUI' thoughts 

to watch; in the family our tempers; in com
pallY our tongues. 

-------

A great fire occul'l'cd at Pensacola, Fla" on 

the 3t! inst., and another at Green Bay, Wis., 
on the 8th inst. 

The acetate of le,.d is excellent for the pu
riflmg of gas, if mixed with lime_ 
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